
Short Sidehead Stories.
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Winta To l.parat.4. AJIcglng
drunke line ml failure to provide. Je--

II lllngluml linn file-- ul1 for dlveirre-fro-

1 'a v ul N. Hlngland, whom h
married In I'eilnriirio In la-it-

, I'lulnllfT
ak fnt tl custody if two minor ai.n.

I iiml yrara

kaa.d aamlnatlon.-- W. A IMmkk.
Yed J Mi InOI nnil () 1 1. Kl.y have re-

ceived word Iiml tiny audi asfully ua-K-

the rauinlnutli'M to the bar In Kiln
state Tim young mi ti took the e lami-
nation lii-- jormr Joint (a I

HaJem Tiiixluy of 11 we-c-

Matting at titscada A big Id pub-II- I

Ull llli it Ink Mill be In Id at K.laiM'l
lomoiiow, Muliitiliiy ufli moon. In whhh
uU tif Ihi' m uili- - nf ll; mat i ml nf Hi
rceunty will ai lm I H'nalor itiiwn-- r

II. nf till illy, urn) K II Tongue-- if
llllltbolll. Mill I"' the principal
rr

Will Mak thlngl.--1.- . and A. K

lionnry nnvr lullt a shingle mill on
Var ('ink, ilirir fciurili of a mile

Hoiith nf Liiuan and have I lit. nmr In
The mill ha a dally capacity

if iO.Ooel ami tin- - owner cipcct to help
aupply the demand for till building
liialrilnl In t'lmkamaa county.

Daepanlng 111 Channel. Thr govern-iiirn- t

clmlai i la informing' needed work
In deepening tin- - harm. I nf Willamette
rtvrr at lln' I'linkanm lupld Jul

th Junction uf I lie t'laikumaa rlvrr
with thr Willamette lutlng (he lat
summer, thr rlvrr atramboafa found
navigation over the raplda difficult.

Hat Cant to Ccldndi - Ml. XI. E.
IJIbkrr. of thla c ity, a frw dava 'I

fur (ioliliiiilulr, Washington, where ah
ui y rrmulu for evrral month. Mis
Ulbkrr la thankful to Jictr many friends
I.rrr for th many acta of klndncas
shown Inr l n Inac lnr rraide'Vire In thr
illy llrr adUiraa for th nnl few
month will be It. y. l No. 2, fjoldc-n-dale- .

Washington.
I

Mayer Olmlck to wp.aa- .- Mor (iiiuil
II. Itlmli k. Itrpulilli an r. id nt lnl r le c-

tor, will aditrraa thr prnpln nf Imli n

till, Friday rvriUnc; will rak
at Iiallaa toincinnw niflil. f4ubrciirnl
to thrr npiHiinttnrnt. Mr. l'lmlik will
mak a lour nf Hoiithrm Mr

l'lmli k la an iffrcilvr rwkirr and aa a
alnr lilli-- r la haul to rijuaj.

Potato Crop It Ihort. A I. Todd, a
trading fiirnn-- r uf thr Phrrwood nrlgh-horhuo-

waa In thr city lual Friday.
Mr Todil aua thr "wrlcomn" ruin
would hnvr ncrlvcd with greater
thankaglvlng by thr faimtra had It ar-

rived a month or tlx wreka earlier, lie
rrporta lliul aa a reaaoii of thr protracted
dry teuaon tin- - Nituto clop In hi
locality I 'liille light

Band It Improving. --One of tin r du
(rrgon t'Hy will have a hand to he proud
of and that dntr not fur dlatant If

thr pii m nt nn niU ihlp nf (Megon t'lly'a
only niiialKil i'.ll.inlijll..n e.intlnuea to
liuprnvr it It Im gtown txith In mem-l.irh- l

and efficiency In thr lunt few

month. An ltiliintor ha hern em-

ployed finin I'oitlutnl mid uiprlliig pro-grr- a

I Ixlng ma.lc l.y thr hand hoy

Heme utiiiiigeineiii alioulcl be mudr
rurly tun t yiui for the building of a

Lund Man. I a an cxpn union of apprec-
iation on tin- - putt of the public which
will he glad to hem thr bund rrumr It

gliiylng

Land rought Good Prlta. - Kliiht ainJ
I In i lurti r am of IhiiiI adjoining
i hi' ion nf ;! J'ni k with sold at
imliiii' auction In I ll ily Monday In I'r.
('. II. Hmlih, nf Kagle 're.eik, the pi Ira
palil lirltilt 1117 10 per Ki'rr. The !

wu mad at a guardian ail'. The
IhiiiI la well Improt d and ha a house.

Mat Ntgro With a Gun.-I.u- nl Hulur- -

diiy iiinlna, M. a yuuiiH man of
'ti lit mull, u In Id up nrar th funrmah

I'uik li pa by an unmaaki d m aio who
niiillly wrauadd him to cuntrlbiite
II '!. ull thr moni y hr hud. In thci aup-po-

of a Itunali-n- l licild-u- artlal. Thr
inoii'a pcrauaalvr mannrr wua aupplr-n- o

nil 1 Py a lai(r rrvolvrr and thr aimi-im-

waa du ldidly convliicliiK to
'I he in arn dlauppi urrd linmrdlati-l-

thr IIh ft iiml no truer of Mm
hua hi i n found.

Ortgon Pram Ataotlatlon.--A- t thr An-

nual mrt tlhn of the (irrson Miiti' l'ra
A h lili.ii, hdd at Hood Itlvc-r- . laat
Kilday iind Hatuiduy. offlivia for thr

rr win- - rlwtrd aa follow-I'-

.Id. I.I. K. J. ka, HaU-m- ;

Kliat J. C. Huylc-r- , Dullaa
Hu oinl vli i"pildi nt, A. P. M'Hi, Hood
Klvt-r- Hrirtlury. AHx-r- t Toalrr. Hllla-hor-

Tiruaurrr. Kranrra B. fioltahall,
1'i.rtliitid; lllaturlun, 'irorfe II. lllmva,
I'uitland. Ni xt yrar th Ao lutlon
will mot ul IWlliinil

Oaatn Claim Young Girl. I.ulu. thr
dauirhtrr of Mr. and Mr. (1.

W.llllirr, dld at thr afmlly hntnr, Jrrrn
Point at 2:10 o'clock Monday morning.
(HtoU-- r 17. Thr of dentil wa

from which the HttUi on

hud auffcrrd fof month. Muny rraorta
wrrc vlalttd ty the kiulouf parvnt and
i't-- thing that rould b donr to de-f- c

at tin lmot aurn conai qurnoc-- of

thr want nr. dlarnar, hut without any

matrtlal Imurov. mnt In thr llttlr oriel
phalcal condition und, her cuaa

hopdea. ahr wa hrouiihl horn

ftom lllnKham Hprlnira laat wrra. l.uiu
1a an c ln nn ly brlijht child, of a

awi-r- t and lo vault- - dlanoalllim thut madr
lur char to hrr purrnta und a Kirat
fuvoiitr atm.nic her young nccuulntaiicc-a- .

Thr w.ir taken to fhrrldan,
wherr burial arrvlc-c- Wrrr conducted
Weilni aday.

May Preaorvod. Jw lluchtel think
hr will have to employ a prlvatr rcr-taj- v

to unwcr thr Icttera that have
ore n uirlng In roncenilng the move-

ment to preserve thr old home- - of lr.
Mclaughlin, alncr hi mudr thr auggre-tlo- n

luat Monday. He huidly hced for

auch a rraponae to follow ao cpilckly,

und did not know how hla auggeatlon
that thr building and ground at Ore-og-

City be iarcha-- unci prearrvrd In,

memory of Ir. McLaughlin, would be
rrce-lve- Now that ao much Interest
hna been dlr.pl rd hr will puah thi

of an aacKlntlim whocwi ob-J-

t will br to pieaeive the old home.
Among the many who culled to com-

mend thr movement wa William Abetr-nath-

ori of Ale-- i nuthy.
other huvr ulo lmlored thr movement.
Having received thla rnconricKeme-nt- ,

.Mi Hue ht I propona to hold u public

meeting ut Oregon City for the- - puipoiu-o-

forming a permanent mgunlaallnn.
Mr. Iluehtel auggrata thr niime-- of Mr.
C. II Iyr. John McCruken. K. 1. Krlly,

Mia Theodorr Wygiinl. K. X. Matthleii
und Mime other to hrud the movement
for permanent organisation, which
.IhiiiI.) take up and curry out the detail
In the wuy of ralalng fund to aecurr
the building and ground. Orrgonluo.

Satisfaction
man who puts on one of our suits has

THE of knowing that he has paid the

least possible price considering the quality of

the garments. Nobody can undersell us. In fact

we know of none who are as reasonable in prices.

V

The suit embodies style

and fashion, the pattern is

neat and seasonable, the

making is good from lin-

ing to buttonholes.

We can eive you a styl- -

Wish suit as ncre Pictureci
Tiirr t 19 75 Arr

you interested
clothes?

in good

We also have a large as-

sortment of gents' furnish-

ing goods, shoes and hats.

G. Rosenstein
Next door to Harding's Drug Store

OREGON CITY, OREGON
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Bnl Charcoal
TabUU 10: bog

Maauef Cream 2Sc

Ladiei' Sramleu
K ubbeT Glovet

Sfcial 9 crnU

We want everyone to take advantage of our special sales this week;
don't think because some of prices are almost cut in two that we
are not willing to sell the goods. On the contrary, we are anxious to
have you come in and ask for these advertised articles. This is the
only way we have of knowing that our bargains are appreciated.

IP jj? i

1

High Grade
Perfume

27c an ounce
For the next two weeks to

introduce our new special
odor,
we have decided to offer it
at 27 cents an ounce.

Not more than two ounces
sold to one person at this
price.

This is a flower-lik- e odor of
extreme delicacy and is
never sold at less than the
uniform price of 50c per
ounce.

Applet Pay Wall. IVli r Kurre drove
In from hla orchard our fmlle-- aoutti of
limn Friday with a load of appli a of
the King vurle-ty- . They avernaid In
wi'ii-h- t a pound each und aomei
a liftle- - mure than a pound and the t'lg
biaulle-- captivated the- - ryf-- of all who
aaw Ihi rn. The ' c;re entirely flee
from wen ma and of
iipplea In rvury Two fxixca
were ahlpped lu I. .!. Ki'cvea In Colo-

rado. The icinlerit of the two leiixe

aeraii-- ixartly one pound. The lix-a-

upple niuikel I not lilijh now, good ap-

ple Ki lling ut 40 i i ul a bushel on the
Mreel Sutuiduy. Hut apple like Mr.
Kurre Kinga often aell aa high aa $1

a buahel. Ilia lieea thl year uvernge
ten buahel and the treea mi- - young.
About 120 treea ahould Im- - plumed to the-

atre which ul the preaint rale of Inur-

ing cif Air. Kurre'a. orehurcl would pro-

duce uu uiinuul yield of boahelg.
At 40 a buahel uu acre would pro-

duce- I4S0 win 111 of apple: at II u buahel,
IIJOO wen lh. Independence Knterprtsie.

A New Scheme. A u lliml reaort,
Mibeel Iptions to ull publU-ulion-

ure uHiiully plui-e-- with a collection
UKUiiy. but Kdllor Irvine, of the I'or-vul- ll

Time ha conceived of a new
Idea. With whut auccea It will meet

a yet an mule tcrnilin-- ciuuntity. ,

The plan i out lined In the following
llppiiig that Ih laki i from the last

of the Time-- : Hill "It ull off

bit wiiii uh, AiiKcllnu; you're nothing
more to me." Angelina "Whut Unit,
deuiiM HIM, our engagement broke?"
bill "Ye , AiiKi llna, it s broke." An- -

gelln.i-"O- li, Jlill; my Hill; till cruel,!
cruel blow; why. oh, why, this thuani-- ,

Hill?" Hill "It Isn't 1 do not
love you, Angellnn. Von are the apple
of me eve. Hut. go. girl, go ami look
ut the date In the adilivaa on your fulh- - I

jer'a Time. lxok at It, girl,, und there- -

in leai n why you nre nothing more to

'I me. Mic luiiueii, iiini wiin a com ateir,
look on hi face, Hill rolled up hla panic
walked out Into th raw night air and;
went uw.iy foi over.

Coodt Sold Not Hla Own Monduy
evening n wnrrant wa lucd out of
Jiixtli e Rtlpp' court for the urn-a- t of j

I. J. Merry cm a charne of larceny by

builcc. Some lime ago Merry purchased
nn Invoice of houaehold goods from W.
I,. Hlock on which a balance of 115.00

remained unpaid. itanluy uflenuHin
Merry called on Air. Hlock und Mated

that ho desired to leave the city, failing
to agree on a settlement, waa warned
by the furniture dealer not to sell the
goods or otherwise diaihwe o fthcni.
Instead Merry went at once to his home,

loaded the goods Into u wagon and de-

livered them at the store of V. W.
liradlcy, where u sale was effedte-d- ,

Meny receiving $:I2. He then went to
Ihe Southern raiillc pueiigi-- depot

and purchused a ticket for rortlund.
lie left a wife and two children In this
city. The rortlund isilice we-r- prompt- -

ly notllled und It Is expected Merry will ,

ber of months Merry wua employed at
the woolen mill, ufterwarcls working as
a sHlesman for Mr. Hlock.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do In the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of

stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life J'llla and slit)

got relief at one and waa finally cured.
Only centa at Howell fc Jones' drug
store.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS COMPANY
POPULAR PRICE DRUGGISTS

Trasses
We give a

Perfect Fit

and guarantee satisfaction.
All the latest styles of

spring trusses at popu-

lar prices.

Special sale on New York
water pad trusses, 74c.

Agency for Natural Body
Brace. Better than med-

icine. Get a booklet

Put a small quantity of red
pepper in the food you
mix up for your chick-

ens and see how it im-

proves their appearance
and laying. We have
a special lot to sell at.

25 cents per pound

"Carfeo"
Magnetic
Razors

$2.50 each
No honing necessary al-

ways ready for use ; cuts
perfectly ; no smarting or
soreness. We will cheer-
fully pay back your money
if not satisfactory.

Special Sale on
Safety Razors

Regular Special

Star Safety 2.00 1.20
Leather case 3.00 2.05
Crescent Safety 1 .00 .69
Griffon No. J " 2.50 1.49
Griffon No.2" 3.50 1.45

Hones at
Special Prices
Genuine Swatty

hones
Genuine Dry

hones
Plain hones

FwrnikUhyde

1.00

1.00

VioletWitchHasel
highly perfumed. The best

safest antiseptic for
after shaving.

Large bottle 25c
Ricksecker's Colgate's

shaving sticks

Regular 19

Talcum Powder for after
staving; better

)0 cents

Take The Enterprise, $1050

I ARE YOU THINKING OF

If so, know enough about watches to me a sife purchase ? Re-

member we aj-- e an old reliable house, that we have been in the watch
business for many years that we make a specialty repairing watches
and thereore are in a position to know all about them. :: :: :: ::

We recognize that we must tie honest with you to retain your patronage,
as we are here to stay and to make good our guarantee. We carry the largest
stock of Watches and Jewelry In Clack.imas county.

These are some of the reasons why you should make It a point to see us
when you want to purchase a timepiece 01 have It repaired. Our are
made In solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel. In the filled we sell the Boss
make. It Is made of two layers of solid gold, with a layer of stiffening metal

It has the and wearing qualities of an all-go- Watch, and
the price is much less.

Wa hava Nickel Watchea from I C I
12.00 to 110.00. - v f

Gold Filled Watchea from ' J
$10.00 up. ' . -

Btxrmeister & AncJresen
The Oregon City lewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner
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Best 40 pet cent
wilh

direction! (or it't use
SO cent! pint

our

Regular Special

.79

.50

.

or

do

of

Solid Gold from
120.00 up.

.75

.39

and

.25 now

none

I

you
that

and

Watchea

between.

Watches


